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Milton.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

Truth , is as impossible to be 
soiled by an outward touch as the 
sunbeam.

Forty Year’s Experience of an Old Nurse.
Mrs. Winalow’aSoothing Syrup is the prescrip

tion of one of the best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for forty years with never failing success by 
millions of mothers for their children. It re
lieves the -*hild from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrhtea, griping in the bowels, and wind- 
oolio. By giving health to the child it rests the 
mother. Price twenty five cents a bottle. 
TZ-W-iy— ■—...........  — •  -------
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The seal of suffering placed upon 
ojr destiny announces in clear 
characters our high calling.

PIERCE CHRISTIAN COLLEGEA NOTED BUT TTNTITEED WOMAN,
[From the Boston Globe.]

Kettrt. Editor»
Tho above is a Rood llkencM of Mrs. T.rdla E. rink, 

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human being, 
may be truthfully called the ‘ 'Dear Friend of Woman,” 
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She 
Is aealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 
-* . lin-studr. and is oblhred to keep six lady

----- FOR-----

JtX-AT.ITW AVD FEMALES
• • •

The next session of this prosperous and growing institution will
open on MONDAY, September 4, 1882, and clcae on THURSDAY, April 26, 1883..

*. OBJECTS.

Thirt College was founded in 1874, for the co-education of both sexes, npon equal conditions 
xiLcnti-ancn and graduation, and has had a healthy and steady growth from the beginning. Our 

o. «»I.A Unifflim 1w Hm ..liow. I.....  .baa of a t’ollaoa m.nraa nnon a
Chrixtidn banin, and thus to prepare students for he practical and beautiful pursuits of Tile, and 
for honorable citizenship.

DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN 
treatment, a sj>ecific for Hysteria, Dizzi

ness, CouvulsioiiH, Nervous Headache, Mental 
Depression, Lohs of Memory, Prematme old 
age, caused by over exertioii, or over-indnl- 
gence, Excess or Overwork of the Brair, which 
leads to Paralysis, decdv or death. One box 
will cure recent cases. Eacti box contains one 
month’s treatment ; one dollar a box, or six 
boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on 
receipt of price. We guarantee six {sixes to 
cure auy case. With «aci: order received by um 
tor six ixixes, accompanied bv live dollars, we 
will seud tho purchaser our written guarantee 
to return the money if the treatment does not 

........ ..Blfturrrmv.' WtrnreiHoek-i*»4UMd qv... . ......Woodard, clarke a cd.,
. . Wholesal > and , ReT-1'.. Druggist«, Portland,

Oregon. ~75r ' »< ¡.ulkr prkve.
*-y-

■i When the sun of lueicy shines 
tlie hottest, then the fruits of grace 
should grow the fairest. Fleniimj.

Our reprna utative lately learned the 
following from Mr Carl Scigiuuud, 
Cor. Congress anil Wusliingtou Bis.: 
Sly <rä'h gTitöF ÄTifff*red 11 our Hbentnalihu» - 
to encl» an exU-ut that it crippled her, 
rendering her tmable to »alk at all. 
We consulted many phymeiana apd used 
all kinds of Diodiciues, but in vain. At 
last Hl. Jacoba Oil effected the happier t 
res alt»1. It cured my daughter.—Ypsi
lanti (Mich ) Commercial.

•Mistants, to help her answer tho large correspondence 
w inch daily pours in upon her, each lienring its special 
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound la a medicine for good and not 
ev 11 purposes. I have personally investigated It and 
am satisfied of tho truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country. 
One says t 6 It works Uto a charm and saves much- 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leticorrhcea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displaevments apd tho con
sequent spinal weakness, ai-4 U especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants,.and lidievcs weak
ness ot the stomach. It cure# Bloating, Headaches, 
N.v«e«w ProatanUaru.
Depression and Indigestion. Tliat Deling of bearing 
down.causing pain, weight and ,backache, Is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all limes, and 
tinder all circumstances, act, in harmony with the law 
that governs the female system. ‘,

It cos« only II. per bottle or six for S">, and.is sold l>y 
druggists. Any advice required ns to ejs-eial cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the nee of the Vencyddo < impound, can I s' 
obtained by addressing Mrs. I’., with MaMp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Vass.

Vbc Kidney Complaint • f rf/ur sex this compound iii 
unsnr)iassed asabundaut t. Mimonials show.

“Mrs. l'inkham’s Liver Fills,” says one writer, “arc 
thebe«» In the world for the euro of Constipation, 
lUlknumuiz aijil Twi’WitJ’..o£...W.e.i.lly*«.. Her Blood 
ruriUcr works wonders in its special line anil bills fair 
to equal the Compound in its popularity.
®A11 must respect her as an Angel ot Mercy whose sole 
ambition Is to do good to ot her*

i'biladelpiua, I’a. C2j Mrs. A. M. D.
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Although a man violate bis con
science, ami stille it for a time, 
still« sooner or later, it will rack his 
soul wi h remorse,

KIDNEY-WORTi 
|il<»kHA<4!EBE

(j. C. Baldwin.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A S|»rr Uurv Fiiuml Ml Iwast. 

“So «Fwe NeHTRNNar!
A sure Cure for BH<i<l, Bl«o<ling, Itchiug and 

Ulcerated Piles lias been disooFerol by Dr. Wil
liam, (an Indian Remedy.) ealled Dr. William's 
Indian Omtmenf. A ringle box ha« cured tlie 
wortt chronic casos of 25 or 3t> yeaia ataniling. 
No one need suffer five minutes after applying 
this womlerful aoothiug mediente. Lotion» in- 
stronients and.electuaries do more harm than 
good. William's Ointiiieut sbsorlia tlio tumors, 
allays the intense itching, (partieularh at night 
after getting warm in lasl,) acta as a poultice

• S?YeH ’’’’bt'it relief, and is prepared oi ly for 
itchmg of the private parts, anil for 
’ else.
what tlie Hon J. M. Coftiberry of devo

ta about Dr, William’s Indi m Pile Oint- 
: I have used score1 »f Pilo duros, and it 

me pleasure to sav lint 1 faavo novel 
found anything which gave such immediate and 
[lennanent relief as Dr. William's Ind an Oint- 
mdnt.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on receipt 
of price, $1.W) r

HENHY k CO., Prop’ra. 
IM-ly CLEVELAND, O.

LOCATION.
The College Buildings, consisting of two substantial brick edifice., stand npon a campus of 

ten acres in th« pleasant village of College City, in tlie southern part of Colusa County. The 
town is pleasantly located in a bea itifui, retired mid healthful spot, in the midst of a moral,■--- a_.x....---a.__ 1__ . . .2 „ __ ________ f A _. .1 K._ a « L-l X-, 4*w.s-.wvv vs zl , 1 Z\T, I 4 1 ¿1 4li_zlztitile from any direction. It is threo
miles east of Arbuckle, a town tin the Northern Railway, with which It 1« i,iinTK't,tei! liv a daily 
stage-line. The scenery around is inspiring. To the north rise the stately form of Mount 
.S'iiHsta. the snowy peaks of Lassen, and the picturesque Buttes ; on the east wind U e blue 
waters of the Sacramento, and stretch away in tile distance the pine-clad walls and snowy domes 
ol the Sierras ; while on the west lie Snow* Mountain and the purple hills of the Coast Range.

1 1 COURSE OF STUDY. *

Two complete Courses of Ktudy, ti e Classical and the Scientific, have been arranged, em
bracing together Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages, English. Science, Art, Music, 
Bible, Book-keeping, 3 heory end Practice of Teaching, History, etc., and students, by tlie ad
vice ami consent of the Faculty, ean pursue those sttnHes shown to be most advantageous to 
them. After the close of the regular Seas'on. a Normal clam will be formed and taught by two 
f the Professors foTThe benefit of those w ho desire to pass examination before some County 

Board for Teacher»1 certificates.
INDUCEMENTS.

To those who have sons, daughters or Wards to educate, we can offer rare advantages and 
strong inducements.to send to this School, viz. : j-—- .

1. A quiet and orderly College Town, with no Saloou, Drinking-place or Gambling-house 
... .................. . 11111 ‘ .r 11 . U are haya free from these temptations to 

crime.
—Y. All alite, t)jq>urieiir.«l and euthiisiiwtie Faculty-------—__—--------- --------------------------------

3. 'Complete Course of Study, with thorough instruction.
4. The advantage of Normal training. z-
5. Low Rites of Tuition and Moderate Expenses. Our charges are lower than those of any

other School of like grade on the Coast, and young men and women who have to educate
........... themselves, will lune find rare opportuniiies to carry out their noble purposes.

EXPENSES:

Tuition in Collegiate Dejiartment, per term
“ Preparatory, first grade ......2.

11 ~n~ <. secoiidgrade... .2
“ ' “ Primary.............................. .

instrumental Music, ]>er month........... .........
U-e of Instrument......... . .......................... -v..

*V<>cinTzi»Tfbir“?.'._:''?"r7,'r':''.'~r™.T'7™“r.“rr'.-r'rT',-T‘______________ .. ______ ____ __
Drawing and Painting...........................................            4K)
Modern Languages, jier term. ............................    10 00
Board, per week,,.............................................. '.................................................................. . 4 00

All tuition must be paid in advance. Penmanship at teacher’s price. No Janitor's fees or 
extra charges.

For Catalogue or further particulars, address
J. C. KEITH, President,

College City, Cal.

,...$25 00
22 50
20 00
10 00

6 00
2 00
8 00

12-32-üm

r cure nine cases out Qi teu. Infornuition 
delay anioment. Prevention is better than cute.c 
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¡ KIDNEY-WORTJ,
«

CROUP, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA. 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
n(for internal and External Use) will 

instantaneously relieve these ter
rible diseases, and will positively 

save iHiinv lives sent free by mall. Don’t 
E 8. JtJrtNS'»N A CO., HoevoM, Maaa.
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H
I lurch and School 

Bells.
Sizes AND PRICES. 

Diam of W’t with Costof 
Bell. yoke & Bell A 

frame
No 6 25 in 2301bs 

LNo 6^*27 in 84ti!bs
No 7 30 in 49tlft>s
No 8 31 in 73015« 
No 9 38 in 925tt>s

Rumsey & Co., Seneca Falls, New York

Hang’s
$ 25

30
50
75

130

(Hl 
00 
(H, 
(HI
00

In the worst of times there is
more cause to coni plain of an' evil’ "cêff

’ Kv..
heurt than of an evil wmlj.—/¿x'

“Rough on 1UU.’
Ole-re out rats, mice, roadies, ilio, 

ants, bad bugs, skunks, uliipuiunks 
gophers. 16c. Druggists.

f

THE CHRISTIAN SOWER 
TRACT FUND. ------

rilUIS IS THE PIONEER FUND FOR THE 
1 free distribution of tracts. Is well supplied 

with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 
kinds will follow Hoon. These tract« are free to 
those who are not able to buy them, ar il fifty 
■ v.i’tS’ Wr tmiRlim to thooo wUu,atu 
Everv cent received will )>e used to prinf tracts.- 
Weak churches will find these, tracts useful. 
Evangelists should go well supplipl.

Address . .
.1. W. HIGBEE, Trustee,

12-35-tf Madisonville, Ky.

T> M T M'P'D JPy TO X1 V MCCESSOfiS TO MULER 4 RICHARD x i m in Vj re. avaj X 9 scotch type founders.

205 & 207 Leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,
““.^Mg^TRXET. 8AN fkancisco, cal.

We keep on hand the largest Stock of American Fancy Type ewer kept on 
thia Const, together with a complete stock Of MUler «c Klchnrd’s Scotch Typo, and 
can furnish at a moment’s notice anything in the Printers* Uno from a bodkin to a 
Cylinder Press. We hare a very largo stock of Mow aad Second-hand Printing 
Presses of aU makes and sizes. We are sole agents for, and keep in stock, Campbell 
Cylinder Presses, Cottrell Sc Babcock ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Jewel, Gordon and 
Washington Jobbers, Washington Hand Presses, new Banker Steam Engines (Just 
the thing for printers), Twerk Water Motors, Gem Paper OBllmu and a full Mao of 
Sanborn’s Bookbinders’ Machinery. Our Fidelity Roller Composition and Poorloss 
Printing Inks are considered the best in use. Have you used our Perfection platesT 
They save editorial work aad composition, and therefore save money. Send for our 
Catalogue. ______________

UEMEBREB-No House on this Coast can compete with ■■ tn Qwallty of Goods.
T
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WEAR DI T. 
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BIBLE AGENTS
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